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THE WAR.
From every Department and Division of our army

we have indications of an energy in the prosecution
of the war tuaequaltd • in its previous history. • Our
Government,with its army and navy reorganized,
and more powerful than ever, is about to strikea se-
ries of blows at therebels, the contemplationof which
maywell cause them to quake for fearduring the-pre-
sent temporary suspense. The Riohmond Examiner,
in reviewing thepiesent attitude of"affhirs, with nice
criticism, remarks that the two great Southern lines
of communication are in danger of capture at any

time by the Federal forces—theone at Chattanooga,
Tennessee, by General Rosecrans, the other at Pe-
tersburg by General Banks. •We have information
this morning of the sailing of an expedition from
Port Royal, the design of which is the capture
of Mobile. Our armies in the Southwest are
again read• to move. General McClernand's - ex-
pedition has, for the most part, sailed for its desti-
nation ; and we may expect some good news from it
-soon.. Anxiety is alone expressed by the people in
regard to Oen. Burnside's Army of the Potomac,

, This is because to this army the General-in-Chief
has confided Me greatest work of the war. It will
have to do the• hardeSt fighting and the hardest
inarehing of any other. It will have to suffer more:
It will have more risks to take ; butits glory in the
end will outshine that of any of our armies.. And

• it may yet prove the truth of the assertion, that it

was an "honor to belong to the Army of the Poto-

CONGRESS.
SKnATiI•.--Mr. King presented a petition protesting.

against theaction oftheAd visory.Board oftheNavy,
• and also one infavor of tAp general bankrupt act.
• Mr. Field presented a petition' asking for abounty.

to sick and wounded soldiers. Mr. Fesseriden re-
• ported back the bill concerning judgments in suits,

• • with a recommendation tliat the amendment. of the •
e be disagreed to—recommendation adopted.

Rip4aitair. Pearce.. wasexcusedfero onniFinance, an
cancy. Mr. Vinson reported "bfrnk
abolish tith grade of medical officers. Mr.. Sher-
man introduced a bill amending import An-
tics, and an not of confiteation. A bill in re-
gard to the Kansas Indians was introduced by
Mr. Lane. AreSolution was offered by Mr. Cella-

mer requesting Mr. Johnson's report as commis-
sioner to New Orleans. He also presented. Mr.

• Foot's credentials of re-election. Mr. Davis offered
' resolution censuring James.Buchanan for his coin-
: and sympathy with treason. A resolution

concerning Congressional 'sympathy with the Lan-
cashire operatives was offered by Mr. Field. Mr.:
Wright offered resolution inquiring into the ex.,-pedie nay of allowing loyal citizens who have sus-

• tained damage frOni the march ofour army.to set off
such damages against any claim against him in any
'suitby any .of such rebellious. States. In accord-anee with Mr. Hale's motion, the bill in regard to
volunteer appointments to the navy was taken up

- and discussed. Mr. Davis made a long speech con-
demning the arrests in Delaware.

HOUSE.—DiIIs were introduced by Mr. Blake to.establish a postal Or money system ; by Mr. Colfax,to reduce the duti4 onpaper; by Mr.'Noell, to pro-
cure the abolishment of slairery in Missouri ; by Mr.
Wilson, in regard to the Circuit Court; and by Mr.
Bennett, for 'the :development of our mineral 're..sources. Mr. Washburne oftbred a resolution in.re-

,!.gard to the .payrtlent oi the interest on the public
• debt in coin. A. resolution, proposing a revision of

the tariff, was ';offered -by Mr. Low. Resolu-
tions were offered by Mr. Aldrich, regarding'the dismissal of incompetent offiCereq. by Mr.,Wilson, concerning soldiers' bounties; •by Mr.Yessenden, advoCating the emancipation poliCy.

• adopted..• Mr. :Stevens • reported the army,fappropriation bill for • 1861. It was made thesteolal orderofThursday. A series of remarkable
• • resolutions concerning the Union and the war were'

offered by-Mr. Conway, and were tabled by a una-•
, vote. Mr Noell did not obtain leave toof-.a resolution thht persons refuel/4g to support theGovernment in the suppression oftherebellion shall...:beguilty ofa high crime. The Senate joint resolu-tion increasing the bonds of the Superintendent ofPublic Printing to $40,000 was passed. ThelVesternship Canalbill was postponed till January. A re.3o- •"llution inquiring into the annuities of the Miami Dr.dians was passed.. Mr. Conkling introduced a rescrtion authorizing the despatch of anarmed vessel with .'''tfie ships carrying 'relief to the English operatives—.rejeated. Mr. Van. Wyck . offered a.. resolution.

• calling 'for the more prompt pay of our soldiers—-adopted. A resolution,' offered 'by • Mr. Pomeroy,authorizing thepaYment in coin of the bondedpat.-
, •lic 'debtfalling dueprevious to the Ist of January,1861,. was referred. 'Resolutions were offered con-
- cerning the contrabandsat Beaufort; S. C.; 'and 'therelief, of non-combatants held as. prisoners at Rich:-mond. Mr. Pendletonoffered a resolution inquiringwhether, in any oath of allegiance or'parole, an in-demity clause had been' inserted—tabled. A re-'• solution calling for the number of volunteers whicheach State has furnished under the different quotaswas 'tabled. re aution • irtn... •

filifarTilrthe—Perunsula-cami-Lpa gn correspondents
~Was adopted; also another inquiring into , the expo-

dienosOf taxing the bonds of canal companies. TheHouse haring gone into Committee of the Whole
on the state of the Union on 'the President's m..sage; Mr. Cox spoke at some length on the conductOf the war, at the close ofwhose remarks the Houseadjourned.

THE NEWS.
ACCORDING to official documents the draft 'inConnecticut has proved a miserable failure. Out of

one thousand two hundred and twelve men drafted" 1 only one hundred and thirty-seven are now availa-
ble, the rest having deserted.-

THE Southern troops certainly endure great hard-Ships. The Newbern Progress of the Bth inst. says
,;that; during a late snow-storm in that State, a coin-

, Pay of rebel infantry marched from Trenton to
Kinston barefoot.

THE engines of the Anglo-rebel steamer Alabama4. are below the water-line, and her magazine is below
• that. She is a fast vessel, has six boilers, and

• .Semmes states that, "rather than be captured, hewill blow up theAlabama, and all hands go to helltogether." He also states that he started for BoS-
•ton harbor, but a storm delayed him, and he got :
short of coal. He was going in during the night,.

. , and out again before morning. They receive lettere
' regularly, touching at certain points to get them.

. They have agents in Liverpool;to whom they send,letters and orders. The citizens of Martinique were'
.very glad to see them, and were very familiar,

' THERE is a duty of thirty per sent. on importedpaper, and as the price is daily rising in this coup-
. try, the newspaper and book publishers in NewYork are asking Congress to reduce this duty, and
allow foreign paper to come in-under a rate of twoor three per cent. The Government, they urge, will

• -receive a large revenue by the reduction, as no.lereign paper of any account is imported under this
-: high rate of duty, and the publishers of the countryWould be relieved of the enormous pressure towhichthey'are now subjected by the high price of domesticpaper, owing, as these persons charge, to a com-
bination among the paper manufacturers anddealers to keep up the prices. As the publishers

; are taxed in a variety of other waysfor the support
Of she Government, the remission of the "duty at
this juncture seemsbut a reasonable demand.

'THE' North Carolina papers publish a letter toGovernor Vance fromCol. D. K. Mcßae, of theOth
z North Carolina Regiment, announcing his resigns-
' tion,because Colonel Alfred Iverson, of Georgia, ajtinior Officer, has been appointed over, him, andniiidegetieral of his brigade. Lieutenant General

endorsed the resignation : " I have three
!recommended Col. Mcßae for promotion.-',NertkOtirelina has furnished more troops, and has

filrer 'general officers, than any other State. I an-prove Col..Meßares resignation, believing that his
self-respect requires it."

BLAin and staffleft St. Louis on Wednea.
day for the Lower Mississippi. His brigade, em-bracing ae it does some of the finest officers and men
Inthe.Western army, expect to participate in the

:exPeditionfor the reduction of Vicksburg and the
opening, of the Mississippi river. The Missouri

•troops; are well assured, will acquit themselves
'in a handsome and effective manner:

COTTON is arriving•quite freely at ColuMbui, Ky.,
by• rail. The TreaSury notes and Tennessee andKentucky moneyaresure to get the cotton:, Withinone Month past about 14,000 bales have :reaelied•
Cairo, Illinois, en route to a Northern market.

'GOVERNOR EDWARD STANLEY has issued his pro-
elamation for. an election for a Representative to
Congrisir from North Carolina. The electionwill be
held on the let of °January, 1863. The Second dis-
,trict of Worth Carolina comprises the counties of
Hyde, Beaufort, Pitt, Craven, Jones,Lenoir, Wayne,
Greene, Edgecombe, Onslow, and Carteret.

WEhaie.nelyirfrom-Port Royal to the effect that,on the 10th (Wednesday last), fotir steamers and a.sailing vestiel, heavily laden with troops, were going
into Unit port. This would Indicate preparations
.for a Aemonstration upon Charleston.
" THEKingston (Canada) News, of Saturday, says
that : "Far advanced as the season is, navigationhai not yet entirely ceased. A brigantine made its.way down the river yesterday under full sail in the
light breeze. The steamer Plerrepont continues torun every day.• to and from Cape Vincent. The
steamer Bay of Quints, too, has not yet given up
the navigation of the waters whose name she

•bears."
THE newspapers in the West of Ireland are agi-

tating the question of• flax culture in that quarteras
a means of improving the country and turning the
soil to more advantage than at present. '

INFORM aprioic. has teen received at Washington
that on Thundiy-lea6; Gen. Naglee, commandingthe Union forces on the Peninsula, sent out fromYorktown an 'expedition to attack & force of rebelcavalry' stationed at Wood's Cross Roads, eightmiles beyond Gloucester Court House. The expe-dition consists of seven regiments of infantry, twobatteries of artillery, and two squadrons of cavalry.

An...Tonw W. WALf—toE (Rep.) will contest theelection to Congress ofGeneral Jesse Lazear in thedreene, lyashingtoxileaver, andLawrence ilistrict,Pa: , Samuel Shellabarger, ofthe Seventh district ofOhioi will contest.the seat of S. S. Cc'Ix. Several
of the DeMocritic candidates in Western States,who were defeittedby the, soldiers' vote, propose to
contest.

PRIVATE Ltrxt deserted from our forces at Per-
nandinn, Florida, in April . ' last. He was returned •

to our lines by the rebels, and, having been tried by
a court-martial, was found guilty and sentenced to
death. The sentence was approved by the Presi-
dent, and carried into effect at Hilton Head, South
Carolinfyon the Ist inst. The_prisoner protested
his innocence, and met his death with antrong com-
posure: He 'warned his 'companions against bad
company, JOWhieh he attributed his stutend.'. TheWretched man, tell pierced by eleven balls, causing

•Instant death.

The Warin Virghita.
General BURNSiDB Las accomplished the

greatest. achievement of .the•wer: A week.
ago be was on the eastern bank.of, the Rap
pahannock, his. large *army was sheltering
from the frost., and -told, and it' was an-
nounced that he was going intowinter quar-
ters. A hostile army was on the other side
of the river—a hostile city was filled with
his eneinies. It was thought that the Rap-
pahanoelc liras to "repeat the last winter's
campaign on the. Poteniad—that Fredericks-
biwg was 'AO be 'another Manassas, and Fat-.
mouth elicit:her Washington-and that in. the.
snow and mud of Virginia,wexwereAia,W4te-
away the . winter with-drills and dress
parades. A thonsand'ruirieregOated through
the North.. Sate, Were...denciuncing • linux,
sumfor his tardy-geitectMOVements, others
were denouncing ,the Government for not.
giving him supplied, as if the Government
had no other duty than to refuse supplies
to its own generals.. A strange . feeling, of
apathy seemed to creep over the, country,
and mew. grew sad in anticipation of a
wasted winter and a dreary spring. The
-situation new has other aspects. Buninunz
has performed one of the greatest military
events ofhistory by crossing the river in the
face, ofthe foe, in Ifroad daylight, and under
the fire of a 'conceiatrated cannonade. - We
have now the' opposite bank of the river, the
town, and a position beside thetown. 'We
have fought a battle. -•. It was 'not decisive,
because. not. Pressed to a decisive. point.
BURNSIDE. has felt 'the enemy's position;
he understands their force ; he has demo-
ralized thein, and he now patientlY. awaits
other mcivements• before he makes a further
advance; We are very well satisfied with
the , news we print. •.Allthe indications
are healthy; and. point to the crowning
victory of the: war., It is not improbable
that before many. days . come and go we
shall have. :intelligence' of the utter de=
struction ofthe rebel artny... ,The great con-
te t flint is .i.:irOgreising Cannot . be
mnstlieThiotar'• " theme bodies of men

.we Patiently 'Wait; et. Frederic s •141—,y122._
armies are. onerating at:. Culpeper; Suffolk,
and Fortress•ltlonrae: .

Although:the:present . interest of.the war
centres .on General BURNSIDE, and .we,ex-
pect his army to capture Aichinonitandend:.the War, Weniust,lOok at this..ViginieCtia.--

:,the. from higher pint: •.;TheArniY" Of.jhe.-Potomac is -one: 'out Of •'a. &tinter. of
armies. If ive whiekethie.
to .us yesterday morning, that._ aeßelil
BANES is moving on 'Weldon, then We.,inay,.
expect an attack enRielnnond - way Of
Petersburg more serious thaninithat hasyet-
been attempted. With 'Dix co-Operating at.Fortress Monroe, •tindinciving, tithe York

~:river—with.anotheruipeditiOnMoving upon
.:WeEit,Peint,.E-withSrorti .I:noTh* down on
..I.StaNi4n.E's right '.:Menacing
and :by: that road, 46.04,*. *milli -Upon
Richmondwith .3fiLito.ii. the:•West to
prevent any,relief from BnAoa—We .see.the.combination'ef.:Military- :military-.power. and genius
whichocan'enlr:come from one'controlling
Mind, ..and:."Which must end in the fall of:
Richmond.. : We. allude to .this to show to
the. Mina of.the reader the • .gigantic scale'
npini.::-Which . this. •war. is :waged, and'
:to -*Mind him. that a move here or
a.:MovoLthere decidethe garne:...IfthosUwlto feel disposedlo:regard the bat-

: tle-..0f Fredericksburg e,..::,:fiefeat, because
IhrmisrDE has not followed:bp:the successes'
;ofFnAzi.xmtc.:and SukftiarthY.:bringing en .genera] engagement; will remember that hisarmy is;'nOtsinslependent, buteo,operating,
andthat icWOUld be raslinesS • t 'ad
vane unt ii lieknoWs the precise poeition:of
the; Other unifies, they will sfispend their
jndgment.and await events. These ':eVentsare rapidlyripening . ' '

The' importance of General 13unNstrkilsachievement is understoodby those to whomit threatensthe greatest danger. Those whothink, that • he.:htiithrown his aamy against,the heights beyond.Fredericksburg, as inef-
fectually as the dashing 'Of a .wave against arock, mistmderstandthe true importance oftherecent battles. ,k`Possessio i • r 6 •

inqr, oneofthe
It-blest and mostcandidjournals •in the South
"is far moreimportant than the public ge-
ncrallyisuppose it to.be. IfßunsistnE's force
is condemned to winter in the barren wasteof Stafford, it will cease to exist before. the
period at which the grand combined opera-
tion is possible. No expenditure of life
and energy is too great to be -componsateu

, , . .by a defeatof BuirsairDE should he attempt
to force the. passitge ,pf ,And

It...13trxt.usriis could: gOtten
his army safely into FrederieklbUrg he
could have wintered with great advau-
tage in the .valley of • the Rappa-
hannock." The dangers dreaded by
the rebel commentatorhave taken *de,'
and these are the good results Of the
contest. BURNSIDE has crossed the river—
he has taken Fredericksburg;.instead of the
"barren wastes of Stafford," he has pos-
session of the Valley of 'the Rappahannock.
He has done his part in the grand conabhm.

.

-

tion; when the occasion arrives he willdo whatever elSe he is asked to do. The
valor his army has fshovvn7—the losses
they have suffered the intrepidity, the
bravery —we might use the word iu
its mildest sense when we say the despe-
ration of this army—will endear it to its
country, and make it live forever alongwith
the armies of the Rhine, of •Issus, and ofItaly. We await with . interest, and not
without solicitude, the future movements .cfour armies. We feel that the great victory,
is at hand,,and we bless God in anticipation'
of a speedy and final triumph of our arms,
and.a.perinanentand honorable peace.

The.Sappressed Opinions of Mr.' WilliamB. Reed.
Mr. WILLTAM B. REED has always .ex-

hibited a strange fancy for the business of
suppressing pamphlets. We.,must say that
his exploits. in thiti particular may show aniceregard for the decencies of society, and
a delicious charity for the faults of others.
His last effort of this description has only
ended in obtainingforhim a largernotoriety,
This pamphletof Mr.READ has hada strange

• history. ,It was-written for the eclificationofa small circle of aympithizingfriends in the
loyal locality of Chestnut Hill. Stimulated
by the Compliments of these friends-for
Mr..REED is by no means free from the

:harmless weaknesses of human nature--lie
took his brochure to a courageous.boOkseller
and had it put into type. It was whispered
abroadthat it had. been:printed, and a day

; was announced- for its appearance. A few
' copieswere sent -to* some iriende, -and one or.,
two were placed in public resorts. Manyreed' it 'and talked 'Amu, it; ihe bitterestsympathizers were rejoiced, but -the -can-Ilona Breckinirklgers who have . an in-
tereat.'deceiving the people, and makea point -::of praising the Union while
they are endeavoring to destroy the ":4-inbibitratien, became alarmed. It was 'tootrite to be printed. It was too frank an,ex-posure of their ideas td go before the people.
Treason might be pinctised at the proper
time,. and with sufficient caution, ?-but• it
would not do to circulate in book
among the , masses of party, and so Mr.
REED'S pamphlet was supprkzeed. Busy
messengers were sent everywhiiire, and eachcopy was carefully burned. But, unfortu-nately for their hopes and wishes, one ortwo ofthe pamphlets escaped into the handsOfauelt eager newspaper men as our corres-Pc?aleit "Occasional," and our ,cotemPo-rary ;the Sunday Dispatch. The result -isthat- the Whole affair is _unmasked, and isnow before the world in 'grotesque and-

monstrous deformity.
We lied intended to print some of;theseopinions of Mt REED, which manner,;come

such coliardlY manner for
the. purpose ,or- showing the-people' whatare aentiments of the leading spirit-
of theLbeinocratic party. inttf,:we do ricit'
think it. nepyidaty,,C.-45.fir. Columns, are e 5'-

precious toibeiburdened.with treason. Wehad''many things-ie."' iay by Way of coin!
ment. or suggestion, but; -other subjects :are
engroising; and we ist:ldin pasi. :We"might
resent his contempttioussneer at Mr:l3rzwEy
as athingwhichshould forever disgrace1iPhi-ladelphian who honors his. city, and oneofhis city's venerated . and IllustriousLWe *could "find matter- for in hisallusions to.the $d were'-men and theirSouthein 'Oetiris;" anere .disixised
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to make an issue With hiM: on matters
of fact, might show that, while he
..Ompfains tlir,t My: InicoLi.i did not Op-
voint a Border State' Citizen in his Cabi-•
net, we see' BDWARD7 BATES, of Missouri,- .one of his most valued • advisers. But any.
such argumentwouldbe unnecessary. The
best answer to Mr. Rpnn:Vvill- be found in
the stirringnOws, we'print-from Fredericks,
burg. The 'country will..ninke the applita-
tion. They will. See- that, while ourbrave.

• sons•and brotheranre fighting: on the banks
of .the..!al .the.Rappahminock • to save - the ;Union,

•

this ingenious and. insidious pamphleteer
is plotting' with his friends, on. chest=
nut :nil to. destroy the Union., •:I•;;Thef
ii ill . ask why it is that the, patriotism- -of
Philadelphia can Makeso many .sacrifices in
aid of this great cause, and Yet pormitthese•

eager sympathizers to directpublic
sentiment to its overthrow: And they, will
anticipate the jtidgment of history, Nviten

'More infamousthan the eneiny.
iu arnia;•WhOse war is an honorable warfare,
iathe action: ofone who, while 'enjoying the
protection -of the Republic, and nominally,
obeying its laws,' gliO.the busiest energies
of his intellect to cause :itsruin. • • •

LETTER -FROM 44 OCCASIONAL.'!

• z. WASTIENGTOIC, DOC. 15, 1802,
Mr. Sunderland; in hie prayer in the.§e

nate thikmorning,.referred in terms of cha-
racteristic • eloquence to the ,grand and pro.:
bably decisive.events about to. take:place. on.
the shores ..of tha...Rappaliannock.„ .: ...ile in-
Voiced Divine Providence to interposelon-
the side of the Union,• so-as to enable. ;the-
army of the Republic to strike such a bIONV.•
at the rebellion as.-*Ottid.. cripple it..for-:.
ever. As write.: intenSei,..:although quiet,'
excitement is visiblenkall faces. Each
Men asks the .other"..he. neiVs. of the;hOur;

.
t.

and messengers are constantly going be-
,tween the Departments and the Capitol.
Thi:iime.bas..conie,iviien the greatest'forde
of the: Republic;. is -again arrayed againat
tbe greatest . force of .the traitors. .In

a onizing -hope for victory, because,
our • est- • ove .:re-latives'.and friends ar '‘. gm. •

• for. the country; the hope for their success
and "safety must be an agonizing one, we
must not cloSe pm. eyes to. the .fact that
the. rebels';: have 'great.- advantages.; that

. they- :Oceppy -a :country; familiar to 'them;and that, notwithstanding ow neighbor-
hood; to supPlies,•;_fliCy are; as yet, in
:undisturbed ..and ..:Minnilested . Connectionavith.Riclimond, their .great basis of opera-
tions: z 'desperation be an advantage,
they. ind9Occilly have. that. .They'fight
Witlitheb9neciousness that-if defeatednow, •
theY,iie:defoiited forever. Heaveri send us'
thC•triumPh ! • I..4...j:hat:event, our coming
Christmas WP.i.itiethbliapPiest that has Clerdawned in:..thOreci States of the Western

- • OccAstoNAL.
WAI3HINGTON.

Special pespatthes to if The Press:,

WASHINGTON, December 15, 1862.
Court Martial of General Porter.

The court martialof General Porteiwas.rosumedto-day.
General McDowell was recalled, and -asked a fewquestions, but nonew facts were elicited.
Theo. E. Mooreland Aind J. L. Cherry, telegraphoperators, were examined with regard to the tries-

lieges referred to in the testimony of peneral Popeas being transmitted by General Porter to GeneralBtunside, severely criticising the military operations
of General Pope.

The counsel for the defence, while not objecting
io the line of testimony, contended that these de-spatches, and others they proposed to introduce, in-dicate, on thecontrary, but a determination, on thepart of the accused, to do his duty, and were trans-mitted only for thepurpose of giving necessary in-formation.

Objection was raised, to •the counsel being al-lowed longer to continue' addressing the court'di-
rectly, as much delay was caused thereby, and thecourt was -cleared to consider the objections. The
original course of having; the accused make such
arguments and objections -as he might desire to, in

.
-_person, WAS adopted.

Colonel Speed Butler, aill-de4iitttio7
Pope, Was -next examined.-' He e fact
of GrifftWs ikdd.;:axtax—mt-0.;44164s corps, beingand duringFife battle of the29th.the request of the Judge Advocate, the'.Courtacliourned.imitil Thursday next, in order to t z;-him time to preparecertain n ,'-

posed to. introduceThe- Moinowell Court of Inquiry.
Li'tlfeltleDoWELf Court of Inquiry, to-day, Col.

SHRITER was again examined with reference to the
'protection accorded by. Gen. BUD. to alleged rebel
property-

----Tile Court delayed further 'action for some hours,
in order to allow Gen. MaDoWer.r. time to arrange

.eertainpapers forpresentation to them itstestimony,
after.their presentation the Court adjourned.

Gen. Naglee's Expedition.
Information has been received here to the effect'

that Geil. NAGLE; At present in command of ourtroops on the Peninsula, has crossed the York river
from Yorktown with a division, and is marching up
thePeninsula formed by the Pianketank, York, and
Mattapony rivers...lt was ascertained that a con-
siderable force ofrebel cavalry were posted atGlou-
cester county. Court House, and Gen. N.....arxe first
marched to that place, but found, upon his arrival,that the rebels had fled upon his approach. He is
at present moving west, but howfar he will proceed
is not known. He will probably make a reconnois-
sance at least of the rear of thepresent position of
LEE'S army near Fredericksburg, but his force is
hardly sufficient to make any extensive demonstra-
tion. He will no doubt return soon with valuableinhumation for our Government. '

The Recent Attack on our Rappahannock
Flotilla.

On Thursday afternoon, December 4th, the
Jacob Bell, Freeborn, Anaeoatia, Resolute Curd-

• tuck, and Cceur deLion were lying off Fort `Royal,about 4 o'clock inthe afternoonythe rebels openedon them from batteries behind the town, and the
boats being unable to get a goodrange from where
they were, dropped down in front of the town and
returned the fire, some of the shot completelyrid-
Wing some of the houses. [The rebels say elevenwerewere destroyed.] The firing was very rapid, anddestroyed.]

about two hours; when the enemy ceasedfir-
ing, and thetunboatadropped down the river about
one and a half miles. Some of the rebel shot
struck very near our .boats, but no damage was
done. • -

OnWednesday eveningilast, as the Currituck wasgoingby Brandywine farm, on the Rappahannock
river, near Port Royal-above which the following
boats were lying : Freeborn; Yankee, Satellite,
Coeur de Lion, Jacob Bell, Tenzer, and Wyandank
—the rebels opened a fire on her from a large batte•ry on a hill, said to 'number over, thirty guns-32-
pounders and 20-pound parrots—which was re-
turned, and the Currituck• proceeded up the river
and rejoined the fleet, but hardly had she some tohefore a terrific lire was opened on the fleetfrom the:same battery. . .

The little Tenzer immediately ran in to haul outthe schooners Sarah Mingeand Kadosh, which Werelyingwithinrange ofthe guns;but beforethey werereached a shot • struck .the Minge, ...and woundedCaPtain SIMMONS of the Kadosh, who has since
died. Capt. SHERIDAN, however, brought_ out theschooners in gallant style, and the fight commenced
in earnest, , the shot falling like hail among thegun-
boars;Vho threw back aperfect storm of shot. The
Only . boats struck were the Tenzer, which had hereinoke-stack, guys cut away, and was otherwise in-jtifed by the three shot Which struck her, and the
Currituck, by a 'shotwhich went in her hull, abouttwenty inches below the water line, and received
a permission shell, which passed through ber star- •
board :Flirter into the engine-room;;..eirplodilig,
and dangerously wounding two men—lt F: S3UTH,.1..who has. since died, and Jenraffaii DaV'Lit:—.and

,...two others slightly. One of the Teaser's teen wis
slightly' wounded. The firing was :kept up Vail

. ..sundown—about-two and 'a half hours—When theenemy's guns were silenced,Ailklhe:fieet laid off allnight, and reopened it 'the.Adifihig, but no replywaamade. ' !
"

• • .
. .

'-..T. he fleet now lies about.l-07'ntiles below Partready to' act in conjtanetiOn'wlth tl'e army.
. •Ttie..Currituek arrived yesterday for repairs....•••

• From Washington Territory.
The safe arrival of .otipt. JAMESL..rfax and itt

OnAlevouti,-:with their parties, organized to affordassistance to the emigrants to thePacific coast, is
reported from' Walla Walla, W. T. They arrived
about the last of-Ootober, without Serious accidenEoiloss of any kind.
Ventoval of the RtrietiOtt on CertahiNewimeis:

ThO•L'ostmaster General has rescinded all ordershiretoforis made, excluding from the post offices and
mails of the United States eertainfiewspapers pre-
sented by the Grand Juriel, and otherwise repre-sented as disloyal to the-Government.

.Generalarremont in Washington.
• . •

Generill'Ficiarokr arrived heie this morning fromNew Yolk. .001011gB AznERT, Pn.sow,and ZN•coi9-4of hie ataff, accompany him..
Diaegregor. Wounded at Frede-icksburg.

Colonel Soirw .D. Maconeoon, commanding the4tl,l•NOwNorkyolunteer Regiment; was woundedatFredericksburg fn the fight, of Saturday.
'Gen:Meagher not -Wounded.

The 'repOited" wounding 'of Gen..lVlzaou En Ismistake: 'llii horse fell'upon him, but he Niraeonlyslightly- 1411*d;antijeOlfiD: in .ecinimand ofwhat re-mainsof hie brigade; ' '• • •

Resistance of the Little Gaiilson.
. .

Last night, about eighi:o'clock, a li^,ody of rebelearairr, under •IffIgor ,WEITE, about .11&5 strong,Riedel raid.into•Poolesville, Md. Theyfound theremeri',.,4f colonel ScoTTis nine hundred,.untirteled:in..ef irooden •building. After a briefstpigglb,fifid when the building was on fire, Lieu-t-OatiVSBEITR and seventeen rnen, of •C'onipanif L,'surrendered, and were.paroled.
Oa our. side thr loss was one •killed, Sergt.:frrines,and two Wounded—namely,. Lieut. Satrru sod Oor-

poial Benny. The rebelEflo9t two killed
tOpdivOtklided

nd thir-

Of course, the rebels took everything. 'nimble
from themen they paroled, and thoroughlidripped
the body of Sergt. STILES, who was, aim:ding- to
the teStimony of Colonel •J'4mEs H. §w9fig,'ojirg of
the briivest men that ever served his emit '•

Harbor Defeicos.
A *aril of "Engineers Met in this .cit3io-day for

the pUrpose of reporting upon T'irrnt•srerolring
iron-tower for harbor defence. The, Boa consists
of Generals BARNAtto and CUTLUM, a. CaptainKliiTz, of the Corps of EngiueerS.

lieliOrts Concerning the ;14
Wounded officers who have arrived •re from

Fredericksburg express the opinion that (le enemy
has yet much the best of the situationati.edericks-*
burg,'as they are in a position where th can onlydislodgedbe at much sacrifice, of life, d in the

, ,meantime they are capable of .doing us inch more
injury than we can them.

liixnnr ins brigade did not, it is now sid, behave
as well •as represented. The men laid twn, and
the Irish brigade walked over them to Tight, so
thereport goes. .

Miscellaneous.
The members of the Committee of lays and -

Means voted as follows, to-day, onlit, WAso-
BLUME'S resolution, declaring as thejuddimt ofthe
House, that there should be no leglslatiolFhanging
the existing law providing for the paysnt of in-
tereston the public debt in coin :

YtnS—Messrs.. STRATTON, MORllliOf Ver-
mont, HORTON, HOOrElt, ansi MAY

And Mr. STxYENS only voted in . egative.
Messrs, SrAtu.nixa; PHELPS, of Mi3uri, and
CORICItiO, were absent.

The necessary absence of Messrs. jununwx,
litt.Wa.a, and others;compelled thefrien .f theIlli-
nois and Michlgan`Canal bill to consen • ,its post--
ponemenfuntil the first Tuesday in...Ta ry,

he Senate
• nd Otticeit
an Agent

MORDECAI MOIIIEY was,nominated ti
to-day asprincipal clerk of the General
and S. WHITELY, of Wisconsin, as Ii
for Colorado Territory.

Senator SHERMAN'S bill, introduce
amendment of certain acts relating to
and revenue, provides that the bona fi
any loyal citizens upon any ship, ves
Property condemned, shall be satisfie
proceeds before such property can be ai
United.St ales or any informer.

Mr. HoLMES' bill, introduced to-day,
or the 65th article of war, provides
from the decision of courts martial to th
within six months of the date of the.de.
cases involving dismissalii of commi
errs, or punishment by imprisonment
enlisted men, and gives the President p
a new trial, set aside the finding of the
tignte the punishment by changing it.

Representations having' been madett
of Internal Revenue that nutiny persons,
quiredby the excise law to use pre.paftil

--......_nezlcattng to:comply. with this pr
Commissioner has issued a circular Jaz-
lectors to enforce the penalty in all case]
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Events of.Sunday and Yesterday-
' ..: Met Cieased—Body.of General Bs

Home-11 Rebel BatteryOpens ofboils at Port Royal on the l
flock, dec.
HEADQUARTERS OF THEARMY OFTH

Monday morning, 11 o'clock.—There w
hie firing during "yesterday betsicen t
troops of the two armies. - •

At one time the enemy showed a 4
move upon General Franklin's-Common

Occasionally the rebels would throw
among our troops just to remind us of
they were still there. •

With these exceptions,. everything was
There is some skirmishing this mornin

siderable artillery firing. .
The body of General Bayard was se_

ington to-day. He was to have •been
Wednesday. . . ,

..

GW'BOATS ATTACIIRD AT PORT ItfiWASHINGTON, Dec. 15.—0 n AATednesdr
our gunboats . at Port Royal, about -27
Fredericksburg, were fired upon by a she
supposed tonumber 20 heavy guns.

One shot struck a coal schooner, mo
Simmons, who has since died.

..
'

Another shot struck theOurrituek•on t
side, passing into the engine room, wouSmith, ofRhode Island, who has since 4

Jeremiah Daily was also wounded d
and two•others slightly.
'The firing.was very rapid and confirm}down, when the rebel guns were silenco •
Two steamers at the commencement 1 the fightwere lying directly in range of the enpy'sgunsnear the shore, but they were brough oft' by thO

Teazer..
The gunboats laid off until morning vhen ourboati again opened, on thebatter3i, but t with-noresponse. • . . .

, .

THE LATEST..

..I.JEADWARTERs AnKY OF THE TOMAC,
... ~„,-_,..:" 4-.7,, Monday evening,: cc. 16.The vipktham qr. " it— '

- Clear 1

ur Gnu-
;Ipahau-

OTOMAC,
onsidera-
adi ariced

osition to

ess shells
fact that

vith con-

Tiednext

AL, VA.
evening

Iles front
battery,

=EI
• birboaud

,gerogsly,

s till Bin-

to-day has been clear 4nd warm,with a', strong southerly-1011d: The roads are in
- very good condition. . • ' •

-e ` pobsitdon:o_f the twoarpiiiicreinains nearly the• same...•<< ,:

There Was not much artillery ,Bringthisiiffeimoonby eitber parties. . The snob which7the'rebels did•fire were throWn into•theeity. • •
" - r -

-rehtsitz ,".;;;;lg-tosition..Most ofthe wounded were today removed fromthe city to the other side of the river; as; on the re-
newal of the battle, the rebel guts. ,arouldllie likely
to cause itsdestruction.
. Over 700 prisoners-havebeen takensince our army_ ••crossed the river.

~Additional' Details. ' ' '

The Washington Star of last evening says.: :Up to12 o'clock Di. to-day, no information ,had reachedhere (or at, least been mad& publbi) indleatinga re-newal to-day of the sanguinary battleof -Satardaylast before Fredericksburg. --4. :,-1- - -'

We fear our loss in killed' and Lwowided washeavier than was Imagined, at 4. A.-111. yesterdaymorning, at headquarteri in thefield ;,.;an at noonyesterday it was said, at General SiAmper's head-quarters, that there were tin thoutini(4 Wounded

3
then in Fredericksburg, which, though' qubtleasa great exaggeration, indicates strong that welost more than five_ :thousand, as firtio none ofthoie wounded on our left wing.—Fra '. 's po-sition—where the contest was quite. aii,. Vy aselsewhere, had at that hour reached the4..Nearly all the ground we gained' itii the(reiiilt 'ofthe fight was about, a mile on the left-n*4. Theright rested Saturday night about `tte quii,er of amile.from the town, on the firstridge.

We regret to have to say, that at noon \yeiterday

ithe impression prevailed hit Fredericksburi hat .theenemy's loss had been far less than °Lino., wing tothesecurity of their positiond, under woo . and be-hind their works, from the, cover of is. ch theyscarcely ventured throughout th&day's eng gement.
General Sigel's armycorpi, it is ikowclea , !lid not

reach the field at noonyesterday, atrwe : , inipated
fromknowledge of the sitNl:doh:he i . rrived at
noon of the day before. lie irill,liiwitrer, . Oubtlessget up to-day.

.....

•

. ~..; .-

From fillx we can gather from person vholeftFrederickiburg yesterday, we shall not b stirprlied .if no moKlghting.tfikes pliee there-for .Me daysto come, 'as.the enemY seem determined : Stick ;totheir hithetto.,alanist invariablepoling o keepingbehind breastworksand under,coierof . 1, .Ai, ...

Engagemeut .at
Successful.

g party,
ay with
ater, and

I fourteen
Si the, Bth
retreated.
s ford is
general

'FORTRESS MONROIS, Dec. 1,1.--ascou,t
from 'Suffolk had an engagement on Pothe rebels, at .Toiner?s Ford,on the Blick4
captured two captains,,one sergeant, . andprivatss. Lieutenant J-Ohn. Robinson;-'Massachusetts, was killed, :_-_:The rebels;The font wati--h'ild by .o.urTroops. Join •
one of sexen,:all of.whiilicare now held b
Peck's forces. ,

..
. '-/. 217* •

- ,-'

INSTROqI:IONS FOR MASON :AIM
Colonel. Lucius M. Lamar. will

companied by Colonel L. ng... I7SParinieippi;'who goeewith 'inatruotlonetb Bid:
and Mason. .

Troops

,

Arrival of the Gunboat ~ 111eiiv
. Port Royal.

NEW Yonx, -Dec. 15.-LThe United StaBienville, from PortRoyal via Charlesthe 11thinstant, arrived at thisport thisThe British frigate -Adenine and awere at Charleston .11.g.:.180th of thecommunicated with the British consulton.

tbro mp.
f MMfip

e from

gazitSiat
n bar on
orning.;

,::eels had
Charles.

army and
,TheyBlenvilletai a large mail front th,nay.

The gunboat E. B. Hain•also arrived'/in tow of.the .Blenville, having .been disabled. she leftport

t

Royal •on the 10th, and "pltssed four steal era and abrig going into Port Royal,: ill heavily den withtroope.. Both the, ,Bteoydie and B. B. Id. e will °re-etlve rejiairs. .

.•. •
'" Murder ou the' High .Sea .

• ' .Nun' YoUrriiree: 15.-.-Thebrig WintlO p*, former-ly' Of liew lerk; but now a 13;itish ssel, WA's,brought iiitothhi_port, this evening, bf: he secondmate.of Is....BraUliott brig; the second ate of theWinthrop, named Jones, an Austrian, living mur,-tiered Captain Liisiairi.e, his wife, and th first mateofthe vessel. Joneswas _ in charge 'of M Britishconsul, and on trial: 'He had been put irons ' ISythe crew of the :Winthrop when the- ,essel wasboarded by the Braz il ian brig. The Wi throp wasfrom SanFralielSeO bound to Hontevide . .
•

The Free Labor Movement in orth.Ca-
rolina.. 5 ' •

Nswiman N •Q°' Dec 10 -Thai frelbor mopment here is underitood to have -in 'pr >oration,-aplan for establishing loyal GtiVernmer nt, in orderto accept President Lincoln's proposhlo of compen-sated emancipation. . : . .
•

•
•- The Weather. ''

CINCINNATI, Dec. is.—lt is raininglThe thermometer indicates 57 degrees:7- •CINCIN-NATI, Dec. I5.—A heavy rahrstorm hasprevailed all day: . The Wind is north,icthermotne:ter 45 deg. 1

The U. S. Coast survey
Professor Bache Superintenderit..e . the CoastSurvey, has submitted to the Treasury( Iapartmenthis estimates for the coming fiscal year,' rom whichwe learn that the amount of appropriatices requiredamount to but.little more than half thattof-166.0.?611and is much diminished from that of 180-JAL.: ~ .. ..•.• For general expenses there will be wanted.sl9j*Kicir.field work along the coasts of.Maine'Hampshire, MasSachusetts, and RhodeffslandL.s6/1"C00; for the-.sarne,, along. Connecticut;' New York,New .Terse.y; Pennsylvania, and Delaware, $1,7,60.0;fdr Parts of Maryland. and'Yirginia,".sl6,soo ; forpart of . irginis„ -and: HOrth Carolina, $15,060; forthe Carolinas end Georgia, $16,000 ;and or theGulfLimStates,:s36;ooo;-making i-total'Of $176 , which,.by certain other' necesalties, willbe creased to$306,000: " • - ' .-

•
'

' l'!These estimates will enable the •regdlar workofthe survey to continue,whenever parties can •movefreely and continue steadily the office workarhichis of such immediate importance' to theOurval and.military arms of the Government. The work hisgenerally •been carried -on- by. civilians._connectedwith the survey, es all the. naval:6l3SiricexcePting,two, have been• returned tOthelrreipse-etive servioen.;Sixteenofficers of the survey of -Werent, grades'have been detailedfor servicewith ,thbfifty in•thislatitude;.parties,have,been and. 44124;0w ready at.Key West to,p&operate With this;.ariny-apd navy in,that qiiiiferr and•on thirPtieific.doestthework hasgone ouwithout material interruption.
"

DEPARTMENT oF TUE SOUTH.
Eiradition Against Mottle—Rehrla Erect-.

"lug Batteries Along the Coast—Beware-
gard Entrenching About clittrleston—His

:" 4.0;000 Men. or More"—Health of Our
Troops Good &cc.
NEWTORIic, Dec. 16.—Advicesfroni Hilton- Head,per the steamer Blenville, state that an expedition

was projected to operate against Mobile.
The steamer Ericsson and a propeller, both. with

troops, were coaled and left om the 10th, bound
south: ,' • r

; The steamer Star of the South and a large steam-er, probably the North. Star, were passed off Edisto
by the Bienville... -.

The rebeLs :in the vicinity of Hilton Head have
erected powerful batteries on the .1-antes and Sulli-
ran's Islands, and along thecoast ae far as Bull's
bay.

Beauregard was entrenching at Charleston, with
90,000 men under him.

The health of the troops at Port Royal was ex-
cellent. •

THE SOUTHERN COAST,
PLIMOIITH, NORTH CAROLINA, BURNED. BY

.... TILE. UNION TROOPS.
Poimmss Motown, Dec. 14.—1 t Is understood inNorfolk that Plymouth, N. 9., is destroyed by fire,

but by what division of the United States forces has
not been ascertained. • '

TILE CADMUS AND COLORADO.
The British frigate Cadmus arrived in the roads

this morning. The Colorado is coining up the roads.
ARRIVAL OF A FLAG OF TRUCE.

The flag-of-truce steamboat New York arrived
this morning from City Point, in charge of Captain
John E. Mulford, 3d New York Regiment. He
brought down 270 released Union prisoners of war
and several ladies, among,whom are Mrs. Jameson,
Mrs. Webster, whose husband was hung as a spy by
the rebels, and Mrs. J. R. Anderson; also, Mr.
Illoore,Hritish consul.

The New York leaves this afternoon for Anna-
polis.
ARRIVAL OF BLOCKADE R UIsTNERB. AT

NASSAU.
The Nassau '(N:P.) Gurirdian announces the arri-

val of two blockade runners from. Charlestcm—viz
The steamer Antonica, late British steamer Herald'
and steamerLeopard. The steamers Aries and Hero
were in port when .these vessels left.

XXXITMh CONGRESS--Third Session.

WASHINGTON, December 15, 1882.
SENATE.
Petitions.

Mr. ICING (Rep.), ofNeiv York, presented a peti-
tion protesting against the action of the Advisory
Board of the navy.

Also, a petition infavor of the general bankrupt
act.

FIELD (Rep.), of New Jersey, presented. a
petition asking for a bounty to sick and wouvdedsoldiers.

United States Judgments.
Mr. FESSENDEN" (Rep.), of Maine, from the

Committee on Finance, reported back the bill con-
cerning judgments in suits brought by the United
States, with a recommendation that the amendment
'of the House be disagreed to. The recommendationof the committee was adopted.

Senator Pearce.
Mr FESSENDEN (Rep.) presented .a letter from

Mr. Senator Pearce, of Maryland, asking to be ex-
cused fiorn further service'on the Committeeon Fi-
nance, on account of ill health.

Mr. Pearce was excused, and the Vice President
appointed Mr. Rice, of Minnesota, to fill the ya-

.cancy.
Grade 'ofModica Officers.

Mr. WILSON (Rep.), of Massachusetts, from the
Committee on Military 'Affairs, reported back the
bill to abolish the grade of medical officers in the
serviceof the United States, with recommendation
that it do not palm

Imports and Contiscatiau.
Mr. SHERMAN (Rep.), of Ohio, introduced a bill

to amend the actproviding for duties on imports, and
an act toconfiscate the property used for. insurrec-
tionary purposes, Referred.

'Kansas Inaians.
Air, LANE (Rep.), ofKansas 'introduced a bill to

Provide for the extinction ofthe Indian titles to land
in Kansas, and provide for the removal of the In-
dians. Referred.

Report 'of Conniiissioner Johnson. _

Mr. COLLAMER (Rep.), of Verniont, offered aresolution requesting the President, if not incompa-tible with the public interests, to transmit to theSenate the report and accompanying documents of
Ron. Revenly Jolmson, as Commissioner of theUnited States, during last summer, at New Orleans.
Adopted.

Credentials ofSenator Foot.
Mr.. COLLAMER presented the credentials of

lion. Solomon Foot reelected Senator from-the
State of Vermont, for years from the 4th of
March, 1863.. It was placed on the file.

Censure ofJames Buchookrui.
Mr. DAVIS of 3i..-entucky,"offered the follow-

In.g resolution :

That after it had become manifest that an insur-icction against the- United States was about tobreak out in several Southern States, JamesBuchanan, then President, from sympathy with theconspirators and their treasonable projects, failed
to take the necessary and proper measures to pre-
vent it; therefore, he should receive the censure-aid condemnation of the Senate and of the Ameri-
canpeople:. Laid over.

.

The Lancashire Operatives._ _

Air. FIELD (Rep.) offered a resolution instructingthe Committee Foreign Relations to inquire
Nwhetherrome method cannot be devised.tornanifest
Abe sympathy of Congress with the sufferingLarica-

, Owe operative's,- Ordered to be printed.

oiridianaoffered a reso-,lution,thrtt;l4o,Uoirimittce on the Judiciary be in-.'structea'lli I iiire:ls44-the expediency ofproviding,'4"dtrooptestrenrageabeliifth%-present rebellionanyfool4l;:eLslPine-any :one 0; more, Of-:sucii-uorrcur.....xdamages against any elitimor deman againstin7'in any. suit in equity or action at law, by any of such.rebellious States' agent or trustee of such States, orin any ease where such claim or demand is for theuse or bendflt of such States. Adopted.
Volunteer Navy Appointments._ _

On motion of Mx'.KALE rifep.), of NeWshile; the motion to indefinitely postpone the billflploviding,for confirmation by the Senate of volun-teer ,appointments •to the navy, was reconsidered,and the bill'viastaken up and 'discussed until the ex-plration of the morning hour. '
I

The Arrests in Delawstre.
''-When theresolution relative to the arrest of cer--lain citizens of Delawarewas taken up, Mr.DAVIS(U.); ofKentucky, proceeded to Speak at :length infavor 'orthe resolution, arguing that the Presidenthas no authority, under the Constitution, :to'makeany such 'arrests. The President has no right 'tosuspend the law or define its execution.. After'fur-ther argument, Mr. DAVIS admitted thatthe Presi-dent WAS excusable for arresting Gov. Moorehead,of Kentucky. It was even commendable, and it-would 'have been.excusable to have:arrested theMadera' of the Hartford Convention, or for Bu-Chanan to:have arrested Cheever, andthose', miserable miscreants. i He Alenied thatslavery was the cause of the war"; but it was be-cause New England and other!States had abolishedslavery and commenced-the hruside against.Stateswhich held on to the original state of the country.He thought the people wottld arise and reconstructthisUnion, and leave Massachusetts out in the coldand frOzen regiong: If the warhad 'been-c7trried onaccording to the principles of the. Crittenden Com-proMise it would have been finished long ago.The Senate then went into executive session, andsubsequently adjwirded.

•

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
• _ ,A,PostalDl4OneySysttm.Mr. BLAKE. (litep.),•nf Ohio, introduced a bill to•establisha postal.order money system:. Referred tothePost Office Committee.

puttee: on Paper.Mr. COLPAX (Rep.), 9f Indiana,introduced a billto reduce the duties on paper from 5 down to 10per
Means: Referred in.the..oommittee•Of Ways and

• Emancipation in Miscouri.Mr. NOELL(Dem.), ofMissouri, introducettadMllwhich was referre4,,to proeure!the. abolishment oslavery ,in Missouri, and to provide for the ccompensation•of loyal owners. •

• The Cikeult Court...I,lr. WILSON(Rep:), of lowa, introdued a bill,v,r•,hichWis 'referred to the Committee on the -Tam-•ciary, regulating -the:Una-ea and placei 'for holdingtheCircuit Court iwthe district of lewa; Minnesota,and Kansas:
Our MineralResources.Mr. BENNETT (Rp.) introduced a bill, whiohwas .relesred, providing- for 'the. develop. ment ofthe 'mineral resources of the'public deiMain. •

Interest on the Public Deht.bir.:WASILBURNE (Rep:), Of Illinois offered thefollowing
Resolved,.Thit in thejudgment .ofthe Rouse.thereshoulithenojegialation„changing.theexisting f lawsproviding for the payment of the, interest on thepublic,debt in coin.. , .
The reioltition,. was Passed by a 'vote of 81 yeasagainst 24 nays.

Revision pf the Taritr... 1Mr. LOW, (Union), of Cal., offered the followingresolution, which was adopted : ,
Resolved, That the CoMmittee of Waysand Meansbe instructed to inquire into the expediency of re-vislng,the•tariff;, increasing theduty .•on all foreigngoods not-of-Prime' necessity; "se "thatimporU-tion of foreign goods shall not exceed the amountexported'of *American gfowth and manufacture, ex-clusive of specie.

.Dismissal,of•Theonipeteizt 01Hoer": 7 '
"(Rep4,' of lkliiintisiatKvresolution,„which was.adopted, instructing the Com-mittee on*Militazy Affniiti to inquire into the expe-diency and necessity of woviding•lbr the dismissalfrom service of all unfit commissioned and nod-coni-mispioned office.", •

, .

Soldiers' Bounties.
Mr. WILSON(Rep.,) of lowa, offered a resolu-tion, which was adopted, instructing the Committeeon Military Affairs to inquire. into the expediencyof granting bounties-tithe sold Mrs enlisting ietheregular or volunteer army since the 4th of March,1861, and who may have, or may hereafter serve forless than two years, and report by bill orotlierWise.

The Emancipation-Polley..
.Mr. sAlyrutt. C. FESSENDEN (Rep.) offeredthe following

. -Resolved,:That the proclamation of the Presidentof-the date of September 22d, 1882, is warranted bythe Constitution ; that the policy of the emancipa-tion, as indicated therein,,is.well adapted tohastenthe restoration ofpeace, and is well chosen as a warmeasure; and is an exercise of powerwith proper,
regard to the rights of citizens, and the perpefuitYof, free government. •

Mr. HOLMAN (Dem.), of Indiana, moved to flyit on, the table. Disagreed to--yeas,63,,nays 80.,
The reeolution wasthen adopted—yeas 68, nays 61'.

• ' YEAS.
'Fessenden S C (R)
'Fisher (R.
Franchot
Frank.(R.)
Gooch (R.)
Goodwin (R.) •
Gurley (R.)
Haight (It.)
Hickman (R.)
Hooper (IL)
ilittchinslßX -
JulinAL(R.):
Kelley,(R.)
Kellogg (R.) Mak:
Kellogg .
Killinger
Leasing (R.)
Loom% (R:)
Lovejoy (R.)-•
Low (u.).litePhersoil (R.).
Mitchell (R.)
IlloptheadAlt.) . .
liforkll4(R..)l4e.
Morrill (R.) .
00011 (D:)`•
Patton (R.)

NAYS: •

Harrisonr.)Holman( :
•

Kerriga(n (DJ
Knapp .)).)
Leary (lI,L
Mallory (0,)
Maynard (u.);• -
Menzies (II.)
Morris (D.) '

-

Noble (D.)
NortonO(D.i-Pe dnelldletap(D.)
Perry (Ir.) !'

Richardson (I).)
Robinson (D.)
• Appropriation
(Rep.), ofPie

la., II

AldriaLlß.)
Alley. (R.)
ArnolA.(R.)
Babbitt(R.)
Baker (B,)
Beaman(
Bingham (R.)
Blaw (R,), Pa.
Blake (R.)
Bulllnton.(R.)
Burnham (R.) -
Chamberlain (R.)
Clark (R.)
Colfax (114'
ConklingF.A. (R:)
ConklingR.IR3
Miler. (R.)
Dawes (Rep.) • '
Delano (R.).
Duel!. (R.)
Edgerton (E)
Edwards (a,)

net (B.) . .

Ely (R.)
Fenton (B.)
Feabendeu T. A.B.

(Rep.)

. Pomeroy (R.):
Porter (R:) - .
Potter (R.)
Rice (R.) Mass. 7
Rice (R.) Me.
Riddle (R:)'
Rollins (R.), ICRI
Sargebut
Sedgwlck (B.)
Shollabhrger (R..)
Sloan (R.)i,
Spaulding (R.)
Train (R.)
Trowbridge (R.)
Van Walkenburgb.

(Rcz)Vantwyck.(n.)i
Verree (R.) _a
Wnlicer (U,)
W)Waro llbbit(R.rue (R. 3Whito.4)t) Ind,

laon,(R.)Windom (R 3
I.WOroester (R.)
er

Allen (D.)111

AnconaE):)'I Bailer( Pa
.)

lCalvert (U.

CStixtl)(l) D))
: Cravens (D.)
Crisfield (1.1.1._

Crittenden (U.),
Drinlap..(.ll) ...;
English (D.)
Fouke-(U.).

:Granger (D. )
°rider(li.r

rliarding (y
; .14:X; 4Army

Mr. STEVENS

Rollius'(U,) Zito
Sig)flield(U.)
Side' (D.)
Smith (D.) •
Steele(D.) N.Y.
Stiles (U.)

-

Thomas(R.)
Thomas, (U.) Md:
Val landiaham(D)
Wadsworth (U.) '
Ward (D.) .
Whaley (1.1:r:' .7".4White; (D.) 0h1.0,,,'Wlckl~ffe
Woodruff (DSWright (U.)
Yeainau (U.
tuu. •

•Ivante, from the

Committee of Ways and riTeans, reported the army
appropriation bill for its support during the year
ending June, 1864.
It was made the special order of Thursday.

Remarkable Resolutions. '

Mr. CONWAY (Rep.), ofKansas, offered the fol-
lowing :

Beeolved, That freedom and slavery cannot coexist
in the same Government without producing strife
and civil war ; " that a house divided against itself
cannot stand," and that this nation must be all free
or all slave.

Resolved, That the American Union consists. of
those States which are now loyal to the Federal
Constitution.

Resolved, That the restoration of the Union as it
existed prior to the rebellion would bea greater ca-
lamity than that rebellion itself, AS it would give
new life to.the " irrepressible corrfliet," and edThil
upon the nation anothercycle of bitter contention
and civil war. • •

Resolved, That the seceded States can only be put
down, if at all, by being regarded as out of consti-
tutional relations with the Union, and by being as-
sailed upon principles of ordinary warfare, as be-
tween separate nations.

Resolved, That if any person in the employment of
the United States, in either the legislative or ex-
ecutive branches, should propose to make peace, or
should accept or advise the acceptance of any such
proposition on any basis which would restore the
slave power to its former supremacy in the Govern-
ment, or by any new compromise or amendment to
the Constitution, recognize slavery as an element of
political power, such person will be guilty of a high
crime.

Resolved, That thesupetior resources and military
prowess of the Northin this struggle are beyond dis-
pute, and that the question of its success turns not
upon its relative ability, but on the fitness of its
Chief Executive Magistrate to give effect to its
power.

"Resolved, Thatit is unsafe to entrust the execution
of any systein of administration to persons who are
not in cordial ;sympathy therewith, and that no
change ofpolies* in the conduct of ther war is morethan nominal, which is not • accompanied by a coin-
plete change in personnel of the Executive Depart-
ment

Rezoned, That it is a matter for serious. reflection
whether another election for President must notsupervene before the rightful authority of the nation
can be established; and whether, in the meantime; it
is not a flagrant waste of our energies to continue
the war.

Resolved, That, unless the Army of theWest shall
have swept through the valley of the Mississippi to
its mouth, and the Army ofthe Potomac annihi-
lated.the legions of Lee and Jackson, thus subvert-
ing the military power of the rebellion within a
reasonable time, the best interests of country and
humanity will require a cessation of hostilities.

Resolved, That the States of the North composing
the American nation, and wielding its power, mustever remain one and indivisible on the basis of
freedom for all without distinction of race, color, or
condition ; that their mission must ever be to ex-
tend their own civilization over theentire continent,

.and that whatever derangements, difficulties, checks,
or defeats they may encounter, they must forever
cherish and pursue the inspiring idea of nationality
and continental dominion. .

On motion of Mr. MAYNARD (U.), of Tennessee,
the resolutions were tabled--yeas 135, nay 1; Mr.Con-
way being the only ;one who voted in the negative.

Mr. FIAY.NARD said this was the first formal'proposition asserting a dissolution ofthe Union and
recognition of the Southern Confederacy.
Persons Refusing to Support the Govern-

Mr. NOELL asked, but did notobtain, leave to
oiler thefollowing: .-

Resolved, Thatwhile the Governmentofthe United
States is engaged in actual war to suppress an un-
lawful combination of its own citizens, in open re-
bellion against its constitutional authority, no
pprson or persons owing allegiance to it have a
right, byreason of the fact, or his or their belief
of the.existence of the fact, that the war is
not.prosecuted for- legitimate and constitutional"
meana, to withhold his or their support to the
efforts of the Government in the prosecution
of the wart.or to resist the enforcement of the laws
for raising, maintaining, and regulating the army
and nary, or the lain imposing taxes and burdens
for the payment of the expenses of the war; and if
any person or persons in the United States, thus
owing allegiance, shall, for the reasons or pretended
reasons aforesaid, resist the enforcement of such
law, or persuade, inveigle, or incite.other persons,
so as to resist them, they ought tobe held guilty or
a high crime, and punished with death or ' im-
prisonment in thepenitentiary, and that the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary be, and is hereby, in-
structed to consider the propriety and necessity of
providing by law for the punishment of such cases,
and report by bill or otherwise.

Public Printing. _.

The House passed the Senate jointresolution ad-
ditionally increasing the bonds of the Superin-
tendent of Public Printing to $40,000.

Illinois and Michigan Ship Canal.
. On motion of Mr. DAWES (Rep.), of Massa-
chusetts, thebill for the construction of the Illinois
and Michigan Ship Canal Was postponed till the,
firtsvA-tiestiarin-Januargai--

The Miami Indiana- •

Mr. Shanks, (cf-irflianA) ltsdlution was paggctl,
calling on the Secretary of the Interior to State
whether the permanent annuities to the Miami
diens, under the treaties of 1854 and 1855, had been
paid.

Payment of Soldiers, Dues.
Mr. VAN WYCK (Rep.), of New York, offeredthe following' resolution, which was adopted:Whereas, grievous delays happen in the,paymentof money due soldiers; therefore, in order to ascer-

tain if any and what legislation may be necessary to
remedy such delays,Resolved, That the Secretary of the Treasury be
requested to furnish to the. Rouse the reason whythe requisitions of thepaymasters in the.army are
notpromptly Riled.

:Convoying Relief Vessels.
• Mr. ROSCOE .CONXLING (R.), of New York,introduced.a joint resolution authorizing the Secre-tary of the Navy to despatch an armed 'vessel, or,should- it be necessary, two vessels, to convoy anyship or ships carrying contributions for therelief of
the starving operatives of England. The resolutionwas rejected—yeas 46, nays 71.

Payment of the 'Public Debt in Coin.
Mr. POMEROY (Rep.), of Kansas, offered the

following :

Resolved, by Me Senate and House ofRepresentatives,.That the Secretary of the Treasury of the UnitedS.t.ftetpbe, andhe is hereby. authorized and empow-etatW .ppHain ,", 1- 14E aiiir•pOritosibo(utkOpuded public'delitcfallmg-due previous.to"flie-fft January, ts6d;
_Mr:POMEROY, inreply fo'a question put by Ur.Cox, Of Ohio, said there were only between two'andthree millions maturing within the time covered by- theresolution. The public faith-was pledged to thepayment'oCallbonds in coin.

.:.....11,,u0..1.54p1ertr.j .it0 ( • mmittee of
. • •The. Subsistence of• ContrabandS.Mr. CALVERT (U.), of Maryland; offered a•re-solution calling on the Secretary of Wai to furnishthereports of the Quartermaster for the past threemonths, concerning the expenditures for all contbands (so-called) at Beaufort,,South Carolina. Re-ferred to the.Committee on-Military.Affairs. .Yeas

.•, • •Non-Combatant PrisonersofI;firawOn oration of Pdr. ANCONA (D.),, Of Pennsyl-
vania, it was resolved that the SecretaryOf .Wartsdirected to inform the 'House whether. any stopshave been taken for the relief ofsutlers and othernon-combatants held as prisoners of war in Rich-mond or elsewh6re. • -

ICompensatiosi of.L9y 4o.l._Citizens.Mr:BROWN (11•:), of Vizginia, introduced a billto compensate loyal citizens for the property takenfor the use of the United States. Referred to theCommittee on the Judiciary.Mr. PENDLETON (Dem.), of Ohio, Oliired thefollowing and demanded the previous question ORits passaie:.
An Indemnity Parole.Readved, That the President of the.United Statesberequested to inform this House, if hisjudgmentit is not, incornplitible with the public interests,whether in any oath -of allegiance or parole re-quired tobe taken by any person now or lately heldcustody bythe authorities of the United Statestheremas-inserted-a -clause to the-effect that heshould nqtbring:suit tfor tha recovery of, dainagcsfor such nnprilonnient, or that they should not .op-pose, by speeph or-otherwise, the war measures ofthe .Administrittimi.•

:On:motion:lf Kr. STEVENS (sep.), of Pennsyl:vania, the resolution was fabled—yeas nays 42.
•tatetFtsfAstoMr. PENDLETON (Dem,), ofOhio, offered a reso-lution calling upon the Secretary of War tofurnish`the number'of volunteers which each Statesuppliedto furnish the first quota of 75,000 for three-months

• service • lilac.;the-number furnished-under -the sub:sequent'ealls,„desiguating thelingth ofservice, etc.motionniof lii- .r..TEvErirsotheresolution was-tabled: '
"

The PinhisttheCisinpaigniCoirespondenee.•Mr.GURLEY tßep.), of Ohio. offered a restilu-'tion,,which was adopted, calling on the President tofurnish all tire ebrreiPcmdence between the Presi-dent and anyDepartment since the campaign of the.Penizimilawas undertaken.•

A New TeriiritortalGovernment.Mr. RELLOG(t (ReP.), of Illinois, offered a reso-lution,Which Wals-adoined, instructing theon Territories to inquire into the expediency ofestablishing aTerritorialGovernment for that regionofthq country, in which are situated the Salmonriver gold mines.
• -Taxation of Canal Companies.On motion of Mr. MALLORY (U.), ofKentucky,aresolution wasadopted instructing theCommittee •on Ways and Means to inquire into the expediencyCol taxing the bonds ofcanal companies. -

Tiler/resident's Message.
„The House then went ` into Coffirnittee of theWholeon the state of the Union on the President's'-Message.. • z • •

Mr. COX (D.), of Ohio, spoke about the conductof the Administration and Republicans, arguing thatthe people' in -the :relent elections condemned the;edict of emancipation, and other •ineasurqs. Ile.would liketo know the difference between Sebession- •ism and theradicalism which sets up itselfonAboli-tion ideas. In the course of his remarks he asserted •what he. said that he *new, namely, that:the re-movarof General McClellan was a sacrifice to ap-pease Abolition; that officer being in favor ofconducting the war as a duello, by organized armies,and underand not above theConstitution. The Ad-ministration will be CoMpelleds to resort to Mc-Clellan's planeanka conaervativejolicy. Unlessthis be -done; disadvantageous peace may result.The war, should.tte,conduet on .civil4z.ed principlesfor peace and-nbt•for aggravation anda prolonging of hostilities. He would oppose all in-terventionormediation. France is in favor of Me-diation-because she desires* the restoration--of theUnion, and-England refuses to join is mediationbe-cause cause she isfor its.separation: - •
Through a Convention of all the States, held in aspirit of. Christian brotherhood,bpeace might bearranged-and' the Union again-started 6-n• its careerofprogress with new hopes, ,amid,the . shouts of afree and powerful people:. .

. • •

The committee then rose and the House ad-journed.

Death of Hon. Eliphalet Case.OINCINNATT, Dec.'l6.—Hon. Eliphalet Case;editorof the Portland (Me.) Advertiser and formerly of the.Eastern and, Clincinziatt-Eliq'uirer, died at Pa-trol, Ind., last night, aged sixty-six.
Mlirkets.

CINCINNATI, Dec: 15.—Floiiilisireal Wheodull. Pork buoyant at $11.26 :for Old mess, and $l3for new. ' •

uERRABY.LI.4.—To pruerrabella- we -have 'no-
. thing but the'rnosfuridualitled'pralie fo' award forher sensible conception and artistic executionof therole of, Leonora. Alike In singing kid in acting, efound her, perfectly exeeptioriless. It is not,wher-fault that the Academy is too huge, and too=otherthings; for her:voice,U% makeits full effect in: Questrtitiella is notwhat Mr. Hackett, In his well-knownKentucky character, calls screamer" and con-quers her listeners not by almost impossible.rours deforce, and ear-splitting-pyrotechnics, but by an ap-
preciative and artistic execution; theresultofrate;conception; scholarly study, and 'the:judicious
use.of-a voice of-rare quality and- remarkable flexi-bility, and sympathetic -to a, degree/not often metItitlf."Aa fOr her-ricting, our readers' know ouropinion of that. In the'Leonora of the. " Trovatore "

as inthat of the "Fayorita,” she is unsuipassable,dramatically Considered:4N. Y. Etiening Exprese:
.

-

.; To PEOPLE WHOINTTVUT YV AgICING.—
No chin of •pool is more honest, and respectablethan that of ivasherwbu?pn:.. We heard yeeterday;
however, of a case-IV:tele...someclOthing was claimedby a -woman-who ,stsidikihe, had: been sent,tby: the'washerwoman genertlii„.employed:teNtake charge ofthe ..s.lothOfor "'the•week. 'The " Ciotheslheing de-livered, the messenger with them„and wasnever heard of. tTke regular • WAsherworhan; ofcourse,.knew nothink of %her, The moral is, thattpeople who put .olit Washinglninst see that their!Clothes areput in charge ofresponsible parties. -

. .

."PIGEON ,SHOOTING.--The meadows- near.;Plank Road, Jersey City, Will be to-day the sceneI Of-a shooting match for the championship, and a an-purb mounted silver vase. ,A number, of dead-shotse?among whom, it is useless' to 'mention a beiT,of!Philadelphians will cluster, will compete for the
. .A NEST.PRILADELI'IILt leAnt.--At a fairrecentlylheld Weit,l'hiladelphits; li'y`tiYllli~m D.Kellen.Jr,,.the sum of $lOOwas realized. It is pro-poaidlo fipplineto the reliefof the wounded in thefield and hoopitals near theRappahannock.

yellow sold at 5a,.!,.:°, 1/4711..'

,

:LAUGID PCiiiITiVESALE 01? Boom &( SHOES, Fiv it is striving and selliwg at,,,Gun SHOES , Tit.k.VEDLINO BASIS, ETo.—The early -rArtplrnia. Old Corn is t„-. 1..",".0 st rh-7,1,attention of purchasers is requested to the large white usosidapr.tmth sameprice, and ', , arty.''brogans) at 76@f30e, RS to condition.
'

' --4`-,, '' 'assortment`of about 1 000 cases boots,shoes,t
:1.,,, ”gum 'shoes, .hats,, whips, and travelling bap, em- OATS are firm about I,SOO bt,4l, i.. 'i`bracing -first-claas 'seasonable goods, of city and 42.fic .:;aitn store, and 1,500 bosh bet,,,, fj,i,' 4.4,,... -,avikp%'Eastern manufacture, to be peremptorily sold by a

BARK b inactive ..,_, firm~.., at 636111,catalogue, on four' months' credit, commencing this i Quercitron. A fc ,r 1morning, at ten o'clock, by john B. Myers 'B4 CO., 00TTON.—The market is dull, t„,, '''auctioneers, Nos. 232 and 234 Market street. quotable change. Middlings are '' WINcash. , ma,* ~.'.
- h•Gitoczurss.—There is 'very little&kind. Some small sales M. Ste.,, ' creported at full prices,- Oubas trt.ll:f-''nq(k,'Orleans at 10@li)4e10 lb. 1110 itero'lf!l:.'C".P'r',30@32c, and Laguayra at 301,32 e 14-I `, 11-`".'•«iPuOvisioxs.—Holders are firm 44,„ .'with some little demand for Porp n,'„",,'''4,tierces Lard sold at too, short u m': •-"' 14--15g122c V 3 lb. e •ad -A.

SEEDS.—The demand for Oloverser iand 400 bus have been disposc doi'.lll%.closing at $6.40 ta, bu. Timoth nr 4 Ss.',;;doing. Flaxseed is steady at 10 TrC'reilrr.INritEET is firm ,• Penna. and ohisli „

'

40@40,lie,hhds at 40e, and drudge I,i, iii.Z ,P; .'The following are the receipts of I" '''''';at this port to-day : um, i.,F10ur..... ..........................Wheat
Corn
Oats.—

LARGE PEREMPTORY Sfains [TO-DAY-STOCKS,
BEAT. ESTATE, &0., at 12 o,clOck, at the Exchange.
Sale of books this afternoon at auction store. See
Thomas & Sons' pamphlet catalogues and advertise-ments...

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
THE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, December 15, 1862.
Business on the street was dull to-day, the ex-

citing intelligence from the Rappahannock absorb-
ing the general interest, crowds being observable
outside of offices where generally-they hold converse
inside. Gold fluctuated between 132(0)131g all day,
the latter being the closing figure. Old demands
were more active, 1263‘ being generally offered for
them. Government securities were dull, holders
being pretty firm 14 their demand. Money experi-
enced no change in rates, rather-moreactivity being
observable among borrowers.

Philadelphia Cattle Market, 'hr],
DrovThee Yard

receipts of Beef Cattle , at Phillip!',are very large thistrey,about 2,600head ; the market in constip,„
"

and prices of common and ordinarythe 100'pounds lower than last quoted, rut .ter county Cattle are unchanged, asdP".-.0the day at from $8.60@8.,2s no Na,..,40quality. Ordinary at from *7ulWestern atfrom s3@4 100 it gran,sic ''4
aredull, and-prices unchanged. fi „morning at from $3@3.751, 1 100 11.44het closed very dull, and 4or 5en gr0„.. 1444,i,t!over. Several lots sold. late in theisd%terms supposed to be still loweruomquotations. p.t

Cows and Calves are dulland prices
fromre 2„,:..the same as last quoted, ranging at sict':1p head, as to quality.

In Sheep there is more doing, and Inin.3,better—the quality of the stock ongood; we quote atfrom 6 to Celli it,uos;The mild weather has operated tinily •,4,the Hog market, and prices are tstrelr 6;":ranging at from $5.50 up to Si is, 100',4 _, gl•ti
StaThesCattleon sale to- day are Fr,,,, Re ft,te.

1,000 head from Pennsylvania,
700 head from Ohio.
300 head front Illinois.200 head from Maryland.
100 head from Delaware.200 head from Indiana.Barclay 0. Baldwin, 65 Illinois ;slity,teerlodfr0m57.6008.75 for fide togoquaUllman&Shomberg, 177 Western steerA!from $888.76 for fair to good quality, a l"rern Heifers, selling at $3 gross. • •Jotted NeCle, 24 Western steers, sellitos3@4 gross. for common to fair. 4.Fellitimer & Kirvin. 115 Western steeafrom $1013.25 for fair to good, and *Wit:- -common quality. - 4tP. McFillen, 112 Ohio curtIllinoisSteets.sr:_from sB@s.so for fair to good, and $3,:7.3.547,common; 4 extra Chester county Steers atP.

U
Hathoway, 80 Pennsylvania Steers fors!lery, selling at from 8748 for fair torJ. & H. Melfillen 125 Western Steerstetfrom $8@8.76 for fair to gooil.

Fuller & Bro., 101 Western Steers, selling$7@S.5O for fair to good quality.Alex. Kennedy, 42 Chestercomity And inno,selling at from s7a9 for fair to extra amillty.I. Abrahams, 26-western steers, whir,$7OB for fair to good.
illoon-& Smith, 24G Western stem.from sB@9for fair to good.
Cochran & McCall, 30 good 1ia10tr,...0steers at *9, and 30 common WeSter;7.50.

RlriAven.Lie liiatrormsen;+;:ttil:oreq:se4ll"i4
Cows AND CALVES.—Tt,Cows at Phillips'

120 head this weer
for springer.....fin

n.alida.tsodo con' awlYery— lean heartwsalf•
togto

sayo@l6 11(2:avEB are dull. and the offerin41gs ats4l4,quality sellingat from 4g@se It.,end ;Aix,'at 4@4%c, according to conditionandweight.THE SHEEP MARKET.The arrivals and sales of Sheep at Phillig;nue Drove Yard are moderate this we t enabout 3,000 head, selling at from 5644:*4,The quality of the stock to-slay is auk Lettsusual. ,Stock Sheepare selling at from 51head, as to condition and quality.Lambs are more plenty titan they lyre;some time, and selling at from 01.30 up tohead, akto quality.
THE HOG MATtIi."ET.

The arrivals and sales of Hogs st ii.t, ltdUnion Drove Yard reached 3,439 hest thisselling at from $5.60/0.75 F 100 Ls net,John Crouse & Co. sold 750 head of iloasilips' Avenue Drove Yard,at from foiBitiZs net. The demand is limited, thenitweioperating unfavorably on the market. hunkare held back for colder weather, andthewtations are barely maintained.

The stock market was moderately active, prices
generally remaining firm. Government securities
were a little weak, the seven-thirties falling off lc,
the sixes, 18E11, selling at 113X. Pennsylvania fives
advanced City sixes, new, were active at 103;
Reading sixes, 1886, sold at 101,no change; Phila-
delphiaand Erie sixes sold X lower;Huntingdon and
Broad Top Railroad sevens sold at 90; Schuylkill
Navigation sixes, 1892, at 68X; NorthPennsylvania
Railroad sixes continued firm at 86; Susquehanna
Canal sixes brought 37; Camden and Amboybonds
were steady; Norris Canalpreferred advanced 1.

Beading shares opened at 87%, a 'decline of M,
closing steady at the figure named. Elmira pre-
ferred sold at 333. ; Catawissa at 4% ; the preferred
was steady at 16. Minehill sold at 60%; Pennsyl-
vania advanced ;. Little Schuylkill sold 'at $634@
26%; Philadelphia and Erieat 25%; Beaver Meadow
at 67 ; Long Island and North Pennsylvania were
inactive. Passenger railways were also dull, Arch-
street selling at 25% ; Spruce and Pine at 16 ; Thir-
teenth and Fifteenth improved 1. Farmers, and Me-
chanics, Bank sold at 62 ; Philailelphia at 115. The.
market closed steady but dull, $19,000 in bonds and
900 shares changing hands.

Drexel & Company quote :

United States Bonds, 1881 103gf4104
United States Certf. of Indebtedness... sax@ 9134
United States 7 3-10 Notes 103g, ,_lO4
Quartermasters' Vouchers—...... 3 (%2 6 .d.
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness. .. 3
Gold ' 31,V2 31%p
Demand Notes '

- 26 27 p

New York Bln.rkets.—Yestenlal•.- AsirEs remain quiet at $3.450 for Poh. 41for Pearls.
Buttemsruvvs.—The market for S't:iie acdem Flour is dull and heavy.The sales are 9,000 bbls at $5.7g15.% for ntState; $6.95q 1.6.:5 for extra State: $5.7,5fi5.;5iperfine Michigan, Indiana, lowa, Ohio.7.50 for extra do, including shipping brantliairhoop Ohio at $6.70®6.75, and trade$6.85@8.25.
Southern Four is inactive, andprices are rine;sales 600 bbls at $6.80@7,10 for superfine Bikeand 7.20@8.75 for extra do.Canadian Flour is dull and in Li vor of thetasales 450 bbls at 6.15@6.40 for common to gee$6.508.25 forextra brands.

- Rye is quiet and steady, at $4.5*5.n)range of fine and superfine.
Corn Meal is unchanged; we quote JerseyEriuidywine $4.25; Puncheons $2O.Wheat is dull,and declining. The sales arc

bus, at $1..22@L7.5 for Chicago spring; $1.55.)Milwaukee club; $1.33fid.35 for anther/ors:.@1.42 for winter red Western; sl.43reill.oforn ,

Rye is dull at Ssc for Western and :unitState.
Barley is heavy, and dull at $1..,9(._ift.55.
Oats are quiet at WiliOe for common la pine.Corn is a shade easier, with only a mottatemend; sales 60,000 bus, at ioWiTfie form:etc .(ern mixed; 71@.7.1e for 'Ea stern, and 6,ifij,:k forsound do.
NAVAL STonv.s.—The marketfor Spirit: Taptine is very dull, with retail sales at OAstock of Rosins is light, and the market bete:.bbls No. 2 were taken for consumption at as ittaof $15.373f.
Sins.-010Ter firm and in eatt50,600 bags prime at 10,2,e. Timothln rig!

$2.37Ma2.50. Rough Flax is sellinplitrir
CHICAGO BREADSTUFF'S MART.13.—FLotri—Received3,232 bbls. Therese:

mond for shipping,-, and the sales were item!.were almost entirely nominal. We quote -.):1
choice spring extras at $4.25€5: spring
fines at $2.50@3 ; winter superfiries at 6'49with a sale of 74 bbls "Marion
side quotation. Winter extras are very din-
prices entirely nominal at therange of S4-74.6few -Very choice brands are held at sti:as. U:
grades buyers and sellers areapart in their rs
theformer alleging that, at the high freight ,::
is no profit in shipping atpresent prices. The in•
arc good.

Wyrkem—Received, 24,501 bus. Demand light.
the market was dull and a shade lower. H0...
however,are not pressing sales. The transact:
were : Winter Grades-400 bus No.: re! at 97,
1,500 bus do. at 9'7 c; 400 bus rejected at
do. at S7Me. No. 1 Sprink,-500 bus (in 3kei
Scott's) at 933e; 400bus (indewberry's)atPlc; Log

' bus (inArmour, Dole, Sr Co.'s) at 9-2e. N-92sPr-7—2,000 bus at SO;c; 4,0M. bus at Soe; 1.0. n busFlint& Thompson's) at 79e. Rejected Spring-4
bus at 67%c. All the above instore:

• Sales by sample were ; 144 bags Spring Wheat
tiac.; 1,000 bus red Winter in bags at 6101,ANS'
bus do. in bulk at 973.4e. All on track.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET, Dec. r3.—They
was no essential change in the market from yeer,
day. We are unable to note any improvement 11the quality or number of Beeves received atyards. SaleS add .up about 300 head. iiiiihnlko
medium and good grades, which were taken by psa'

• ers arid city butchers at 9243. The hest sale irti

from Howard to MorrisS: Co. of 131 extra mat

Steers .'averaging 1,234 le, at $3.50, at the Cottap
Grove Yards...

The market closed steady at the following iprefk
tions : •
Extra shipping Beeves4s4l9549443Good •

Medium 4

Inferior to common .......

GRAIN IN STORE IN CHICAGO AND)llfr
WAUELEE.—Thefollowing statement eNhibia.r.!
amount of grain in store in Chicagoand 3111`rin
on_he 9th instant :

•

,
•

Chicago W6Lea ,79st. 706Ccirn oi
alilwattkee ' 1,170,070 .........;

....

Total, 2.4978,126 bushels of grain, of which, I.R;
pears above, 1.826,865bushels are wheat. l'lwss4§,

of corn and oats in store at Milwaukee is nain;._

LETTER BAGS
.AT -THE MERCHANTS' HILOHANGE, PEILADELPO

Bark Monitor, Eaton LIAO, go
raBrig Held, Davis Rio de hmeirsol:taSchr Sir ColinCampbell, Vigos..Kingst°ll:3l-.

•. • •

NADINE INTELLIGENCE.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRIDE.
ISRAEL MORRIS,
JOSEPH C. ORUISB_ CoxOF TflE 3101/
EDMUND A.'SOUDER.

tiOPORT orPIIMADEILPELIy Dee' •

---
,;h

SUN HISES_.,t,HIGH WATER
716-SUN SETS

ARRIVE.Bark Minnesota, Watson, fro
D

m Trinidad tt'Nov. 2,2ovith sugar to S & W Welsh-I.oe'
.ueverewx & Son. Died, Sept 11,at Belot's ticeP,,,
Havant], Henry Breyer, of Denmarkouh.
Utash Fnipea; at sea, Sept 25 ThosFlics.3
of.England; also, Sept 29, Ant'oney Linn, 014:10!Nov 30 saw sevenvessels of war atanchor ca_ or,Cay, Florida Reef. Dec 6, hit 35 N. lon4 71. totooknNW gale. The M has been siren.asp
Ratterai to Cape Renlopen.

Bark Floresta, Welsh, 49 days from Rio de
rot with coffee JW Field. Oa.°Brig..Marthato,(Br) Cann, 13 days frossltort
-allast toE, A Souder Sr. Co.Ol

Brig Reporter, Ginn, 15 days from llar.io °

rsgs, &c. to D S Stetson & Co. willSchrSallie B Bateman, 3 days from BOW'
salt and fish toEA Souder & Co.

Seta. Horace Staples, Gibbs', 4days from: ew 24.

fo Scrd, with oil to Shober & Co. NessYol'hr Water Witch, Hull, 5 Slays from
with grainto Illassey, Collins& CO...

"
.mei Iv:.SchrDelaware, Coliwar, I dayfrom S.

with grain to Jas Barrett & Son.
Schr Vandalia, Hillyard, 1day from St 1-1-

Del, with grain to Jasßarratt & Son.
Schr Diamond State, Still 1 day fromDrilr°7l

Del, with grainto Jas Barratt & Son.
C SchrA J Horton, Elwell, '7 days fromBritor.'"
mAse to Crowell & Collins.

Schr J D. McCarthy; Smith, 5 days from 9""

With produce to escr & ro.
Schr Henry NuStt,lBarrettß,"l4 daysfrom l'W•114.

in ballto Baker 6; Folsii. yoek
SchrBTownsend, Williamms, 4 days . '

with cedar to D Cooper. trio0.
Schr E Nickerson, Baxter, days from

with mdse to Twells& Co. sy
Schr HBlackman, Gandy, 7 days from port 3°

inball toeapn.SehrastEast Wind, Buah,s days fromri°viacet°*l.
with 'incise to Geo B erfocit: 03top l%

Schr Frank HerbertK , Parker, dayafrom
with mdse to Crowell &. Collins.

Schr Lamot Dupont, Hering, 12 hours from "-

•

ntin4ton,,Delin.ballast to Workman .S; , r„,tigt,

Scar (AluriertadOpkists, 5 days from 1% sou" ,

DO, in ballast to E A Souder S.Co.o, Del.
Sciw.e/11:43dliahic;`,0orlies; 1. day from Odes

with grain to Christian &. Co. m NA"'
Schr Same Veazie, Blossom, day from

De_y witli grain to JasBarratt &. Today „

Soh Sarah -Warren, Moeriss, 4;)N,
Creek Landing Del, with grain to JLil adea, Pelf

Schr Mary,' Rickards, -1 day from Ca
with oats,to Sas L Bewley & Co• . pet, wilt

SehrTeeket, Buskin, 1 anyfrom Lolle
wheat to Jas L Bewley & Co.

_ Froerio.
Schr Golden Gate, Fleming, I (talk from

'Del, with corn to Jan L Bewley .k.UN ~.o.irte, Pe
SchrLud3;';' Spence, day from Brow.)

With corn motto B M Lea. ortb. 4111
• Schr Jos L Reverin, Rollingelw so„

bover;;Del. with grain to .Tas Barred' .... 11red, pr%

Schr Coulbern; 3 days from e

witlulumber to .1 W Reamnirreno44•
Schr Chance, McNeally, 3 days (eon L'

Spring's, Pld, with lumber to J W RUtio•
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In the latter part of last week a number of thebanks loaned to theGovernrnent one million dollars
in gold, which accounts for the reduction in the spe-cie line. Next:week's average will, of course, show
a further reduction.

December Clearings. Balances.,179,744 a . t.53 :),537 753,516,51 Si 415,308 29.3,0W,r)97 Si 273,254 483,026,919 17 282,707 483,354,221 33 407,'228 732,980,060 75 285,15.3 31
1(20,077,704 12, $1,06-1,971 06The following statement shows the Condition of

the banks of Philadelphia at `various times duringthe present year ":: • .
..

.......
..

....----1661'-'- - 1 I.:Dans. SpOde. Circul. Deposits
January 6 %LH-163375,687 22,15,219 21,395,014February 3 30,335,119 5,334,011 2;144418 20,065,313March :3 29,M,356 5,831,108 2,343,49.3 13,541030April -7- - 28,057,691 5,336,4'24 3:373,970 16,636,53 SMay 5 - 129,324,433 6,049,335 3,739,15 21,316,614Juno 2 '

'"'

" 31,747,070 5,533 4,92 4335,012(24.384,614ugue ;.,,M,.!,`'1,:..,...,1;70 11,6513,'_9.September it . 33,599,351'5,543,1605,071,855 24,597,t46October 6 • 34 3.16,133'5;453,748 5,093,704 21,419;310November3 35 514,315 5.453,029 4,891,890 6̀,933 71410 ' ' 35,978,123 5024,621 4.053,457 27,396,678-

" 17 '. 36.731,071 5411,914 4,a55,775,27,34122" 24 ' , 37,479,366 5,521 463 4;i563,336'26,34343_,December 1 ' ..:. 36,77 4,752 5. g3.1 4., SI 196_ 1135_,223136,4611,040 15;385,7%14;52416127.445,310" 15 - :.' 135,125,34015,266,64514.52.5,1-k1127,57061
The official tables of the trade of thepo

York for the week, and for the year, to da
follows :

of New
e, are as

For the week. • 1860. . 1861. 1862.Dry goods $g68,917 701,168 \ 838,010General merchandise.... 1,347,068 1,1136,8.52 - 1,531,110
Total for the week •

• 5r2,316.985 2,541,010 2,659,429Previonely reported.... 216,510;4:72 118,799,547 163,628.8.74
Since January 1 it213,957,357. 131,310,557. 166,47,515

EXPORTS OF PRODUCE AND MERCHANDISE. •
1861. 1362.For the week • $2,147,413 3,404,955 3,349,504Previously reported. 02,537,716 124,517,373 1.42,•.N3,95.5

Since January 1., .....W,685029 127;922,222 145,64469
}XPORTe OF spEctE.

•
•

• - 1560. 1561. 1882: ,For the week $71,1303 574,296Previously reported.... 42.115,696 . 6,4A1,29.5 57.325,778
Since January 1. $46,1M,696 6,405,225 55,300,074k The NewYork Evening Post of to-day sa3ca :

The market, since the adjournment of theboard,continues dull: •

Erie is offered at 61%, and the preferred at 93%.Pacific Mail is steady at 123%. New York Central,103'; Pittsburg, 42%; Panama is firm at 160% bid.
- Bankshares continue veryfirm; quotations showbut' little:change: • ,

Goirdnments show no Change from Saturday ofconsequence. -Coupon-sixes of 1881 are 101 bid,registered 99%@99% ex-interist, seven-thirties area
trifle off, at 1033p@103%; certificates of indebtedness96%@9•7. • •
-Dutiable deinand notes were firm on the call at127%bid.-
"-• .The money market continues very easy, at 6 percent., with-large offerings at that rate.Goldwas strong before the board, selling as high132% 111 cent .; but -on the receipt of the news of thesuccessf6l landing of theforces of General Banks,and--the- supposition that he will act in connectionwitBurnside in a flank movement on Richmond,it fell to •the closingprice of Saturday night, 131%6132.
Exchange on London cannot be reliably quoted.

Philada. Stock Exc
[Reported by S. E. SLATNAKFIRST

9 Morris Canal pr51.129150 Lit Sehl B 2639'75 do s5. 26.3 t5000Snag CanalDs— .1,5. 37
23 l'hila Bank • 115
20 do ' 115
10Beaver Mead....... 67

b3O- 37,410500doReading R373i
-

18Pennii.R ' 574BETwEiN
' 501PentniR 573114500City Bs C 5i Pnew.lo3

ange Sales, Dee. 15
a. Philadeliohla Exchange.0 ARD.
3000 Read 6s '36...ca5h.101
1300 NPenna R 6s S 6

19 Sr & Pine-sts R.... 161000Schl Nay 6s B 2 6SX0 Arch-st R 2.3%600 U S 7-30 Tr N end —102%1000 Hunt& B TIs 90
10000 City6s new C ScPact3
800 Penns Co 95g

2000 Phila. & Erie 65.....1014BOARDS:
50 -Reacting R.-la:Mint. 37;.4

SECOND
-20 Fiala & Erie R 2634150 U Graf 6s new C & P. JOS .

MX): a c&P .103 •
32-Lit Scla 2t 2614PenultR 573;
10 do 6736AFTER:}

BOARD. •
1000 Am Goad..,

Mx.ionl
• 4%

•• • 333'

H •4 Minehill 8..
3000 Reading es U..150 CatawisaaiFt. s.

. 60 ElmiraR prfd
31 Far & MediaBkOARDS.8000 Us 6s 'Bl

CLOSINQ PR
Bid. Asked.S 6s cpns 104%U S 7-30 D b1k.:..103%. 104American G01d..131 • isig

Phila6a. :old.— -99% 100.. '
Do •;,-;new •

• 10211.103
'klieg co
Penns 65......:.;.95 " 96
Reading R. • • 3734 373,!;

Do bds 'BO-108 109
Do bds '70...H12 103 • ,Do bds 16—.101 101,%!PennsR 67%. 67%!Do Ist m 65..111 113Do 2d m 65...105. 107Morris Canal.... 51 • 52
Do prfd lOs 133Do 68 '76—.103 105
Do ~ 2d mtg,

Snag Canal.. • •

•

ICES—STEADY. • 10111
-

Bid. Asked.CaTay/lesprfd ags R....• 41i
15 14%Do

Beaver ..Hftd R.. 67
. 61Harrisburg R.... 6911 601‘1min gton-R.

Lehigh Nay 65..,
'Do shares...54 541 fDo scrip.... BO' 30,4'Cam & And) R... 15234Phila. & Erie 68-10114 102

Sun & Erie 7e. . .
L Island R 2171 223(

I Do .. bonds.... .. - .

'Delaware Div...... . ..I 'Do bonds-- .. ..

'Spruce-street R.. 15,2r, 16ichestnut-etR. •
• • 47 49

Arch-street R.... 2534 25%Race-street R_.. .• -6 ..9Tenth-street R..• 34 3434Thirteenth-stR.. 22 24W Phila R mg 66Do . ' bonds....:.I Green-street R... 3634 37I Do bonds.... 17.'Do' 76 .• -Do' , bonds... ..
.•

Fittla.street R.... Sl% 523(
Do bonds.. .

.

Girard College .11 25 253 iSeventeenth-st R a lex

;chnyl Nay .4% 4.4
rfd. • • 1234•Do • • es 68K lig

Elmira It 1934
Do prfd...... 33 34

78 let m.. 90 100 •
Do 10e...... . I
Penne R .10Do 6s 86

Do 10s —....1er.3 7f 104865i.Pbila Ger & Nor. 63 64Lehigh Val R... TS
Lehigh Val bda..lo7' REX'New York StookB—Second Board.5000 U 8 65 'SI reg ikg,%34000 U S 6e. $9l -coup... :104MX* MS 0( '54 Coup—. 92'700 US bent notes... .1'26I.•d(k) do b30.127
GUI Treas 7 3-10 itotes.lo3ti8000 US Os 1-year cer. • 96/111XIG1 • do 97
6000 ldo St 6. , 523,'2003 Erie 3d mtg '94.107311000 Chi 87.11 W5F....10210 I.larineBunk

51XX10 Am Gold 1313120000 . do -• • b6O-132.1425000' (14) &30•131:..i
10000 • do. :30.131%
' 200 N York Con R. • —lO3

50 'roc 111 SICo 124
50 do <30.124
50 do 510.124

150 do 124.%60 do . 1243 i150 d 124%250 (10 e 12431
100• do 12.1100 d0.... . : ... b30.1125
100 do Llo.l2'i
60 4(1E1 1)15.125100 &It 1 11.: SOK160 do SOX

RIO Erie.R 611.‘100 do WO. 61,1.
100 do "30. 61.1fi'100 do s3O. 61200 - do O1!{
00 Erie prfd... 9311200 do - '0332150 Hudson Riv R 75.,k‘

200 do 5.30. 704100 do 7,5,L4:1tX:1Harlem R • 21
200 do 20200 AWdo -

310 Harlem R prfd. 50%200 do sog
200 Mich CentR. Kg
200 do M200MS&NI -

150 do. - MO. .22%200AIS/egiGS 9243)0. du -a). 82.31;
100 111 CentR scrp blO. 77%200 do .p. • • 77%2000 Clev 8... Plitsb R.... 4300 .do 49-✓.!'it100 Gal & Chi.R....330. SOL;200 •do •4O. 803,
100 do '
.700 Clev & Tol R

29
400 d0...... a

Philadelphia Markets.
DECEMBER, 16—Evening.

There is very little demandfor Flour. The market
eontinueii'dull at previous quotations ; sales include250'bbleiliflerline at $6.12,4 bbl; 200 bbla Western,extra $6.50;:300.bb1e W. E. Thothas' do on `priiraq

:terms,. and 500 bbls round hoop Ohio -at $7 $1"bbl;The sales to the trade are limited at $6@6.25 for au,
$6.50@7 for extras, $7@7.25 for extra fa.-;

]Wily, and 113@3.715 for fancy brands, according to
taility. Rye Flour is selling in a small way,-at.46-50@5:15, the latter for betterbrands. Corn 'Meal
to scarce at $3.50 for Penns, and sll.a. Phbl for

'Brandywine.
VICRAT is leas active, but 'prices are steadily

maintained; 3,00040,000 bush sold at 147@ii3g-forWeitern and Pennsylvania red, in.store ; 150 c fatSouthern do., and 165@lBlic for white.


